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Cutting A small "want" rulvprtltipmnnt nnrnA"want" advertisement placed Ini tcntM
the "Herald" will bring more answers to the "Herald" will bring more answers to;

uiu outci noci muii luruugu uny tuner pan
Uie advertiser than through any other

latod In per emu Tr n xTm latud In
t-k-- ITT inoinwn i beitho town A bccausplt is moro 3L1L XTLJLX X generallyjtVYA Xla moro M.M. a. generally road. Ono trial will convince of thftread. Ono trial will convinco of this youyou .Vs !or 1110 simple reason that the "Her-

ald"fact, for tho Rlinplo reason that tho "Her-
ald"

Is rottd by all the peoplo of tho town.!Is read by ull tho peoplo of the town.
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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

lias a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

Jersey City KepublleaDB are to be

congratulated. They are now on top.

The Sunday News' Hill boomlet
was badly frozen before It reached
Harrlsburg. The "Stuffed Prophet"
had everything hla own way.

night's Indignation
meeting ought to bring out Borne of the
subterfuges adopted by "de ate'1 to stop
work on the railway.

The Council "combine" 1b nothing
more, nor less, than a conspiracy, be

cause of the written agreement made
and signed by "de ate."

Ex State Senator Emery seems

to be more successful In combatting

Senator Quay then does Congressman
Dalzell. Despite thedetermined elfor 8

made to defeat him in the primary
eleotlon in hla county, bewaseltcted

Grand Opening of
Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I

AT WILKINSON'S.

We are ready in our new lo-

cation to show our patrons the
finest and largest selection of
new Dress Goods and Ladies'
and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
in this county. The additional
space of our large second floor
permits a more extensive dis-
play of our immense stock, and
we especially invite the ladies
to call during this and next
week, without feeling under
the slightest obligation to buy.

We mention as special bargains fifty pieces
of 38 inch Serges at 10c, worth 15c; ono case
of yard wldo Cashmeres at 12Vic; Uedford
ordu worth f0c, will bo sold at 40c, fifty

pieces of Henrietta at 85c, worth II; Dlack
and Colored Dress Silks 25 lncheo wldo at $1
per yard, worth 11.35; Sateens In plain col-
ors and English Ilrocades from 12H to37'4c;
.Silk warp Gloria and Landsdownes in all
the new and popular shades.

On the second floor we show
a grand assortment of Ladies'
Capes, Reefers and Blassers, all
latest makes and newest colors.

We also display a large stock of fine Lace
Window Curtains mora styles than usual

at less than usual prices. Our stock of White
Uoods, Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery
and Corsets Is the largest to bo found anywhere
and prices are always lower than you expect to
pay.

L. J. Wilkinson,
ill) S. Main St., Hhenandoah,

Bushels
It rtmiiiJ.a In

Our for

by a hmdsorae minority. Ilazlcton
Plain-Speahe- r. The latest correct
returns place Quay'slnveterateenemy,
Emery, In tho same boat with
In other words, Emory "got left."

The Hill and Cleveland Democrats
are still accusing each other fdr their
defeat In Rhode Island.

The manager of a Hartford museum
baa eloped with the fat woman, who
was also a gifted snake
She'll be a useful companion if he
should ever have "the horrors."

It wb not strange that the Demo-

crats of Jeisey City wanted to burn
City Hull when they found

beaten. Some of the records
will be awkward to explain.

The District Attorney should at
once inquire into the Council "deal."
If all we hear 1b true, he will have a
conspiracy ase to take up a week of
hla time. Iiet him act at once.

BOOM.
With the compliments of the season

to Mr. G. Cleveland :

I'm not shy
And when a nomination's nigh
For tho place I have a try
On the quiet smooth and sly.
Of "prin-cl-ples- " I sagely prate,
But hush don't mention '88,
While for votes I He in wait-V- otes

that count to nominate.
(Eight times, with

roof-risin- accent on the "boom.")
I'm not too bashful, not too bold,
Not too young nor yet too old,
Not too warm towards coin of gold
Towards free silver not too cold.
I'm not too fat nor yet too lean,
Not corrupt nor yet too clean,
Fact Is I'm tho happy mean-J- ust

hear the hum of my machine.
(eight times, etc.)

The Republican successes at the
polls throughout the country are very
encouraging. The Grand Old Party
Is very much alive and the rebel
brigadiers will be put to flight once
more next November.

Kustcr Novelties.
Go to F.Keitban, 101 North Main stroet,

for Kister eggs, line confectionery, bread,
cakes, otc. Boda water and Ico cream at
all times. Parties and picnics supplied.

lw

as,... EKKffiui r C. D.FRICKE

Manufacturer
und Dealer in

Carpets,
wrjw.iBKriVs.- - -- ovaS8gsm& oil cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

White Outs or Seed. Weighs
tit. Tttialmla

Beds. Clean and Healthy.

AITOTHBR LOT
O Carpet Remnants About 1,000 Yards Movquet,
'lapeatry ami Body Brussels Lengths one to five yards.
New and Beatitiful Patterns Will close tJiem out at
ALMOST HALF PRICE.

Fresh Goods Just Received !

Another lot of Country Lard strictly pure; anotlicrlot of Fine Table Syrup pure pugar, line flavor nucl color
8, xo and xa cents ; anotlicr lot of Frcsli Dairy Butter price
reduced; another lot of Pitted Cherries very nice; another
lot of New Yorlc State Pickles natural color 3 doa:. for 25cents; another lot of Flue Florida Oranges, as cents a doz
The last consignment we will receive this season will ar-rlT- C

next week.
r Another Car 0 ianoy Minnesota Flour at $5.00 per bar

rel, increased sales the best evidence that it is all
we claim for it EQUAL TO 1HE BEST. Every
barrel guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

A Large Assortment of MENS' IsAJXCTt SHIItlS. New
Spring Sfyles, Fine Goods and Well-mad- e.

From SO Cents up.
Another lot Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds. wide, at 50c Handsome Patterns.

JiOO Choice, Heavy
ftfi

Dalzell.

the

GROVBR'S

"We add to our 25 Cent List!
a Cans New England Baked Beans tor 25 Cents-- a

Cans Table Peaches, lair quality, lor 25 Cents.
7 lbs. Jell-Curra- nt, Peach, Quince and Raspberry for 2Cents; or, a 20 lb. pail for G5 Cents,
4 IbH. New Muscatel Ualslus clean, no stcms-f- or 25 Cents.
3 lbs. New California ISvaporuted Nectarines for 25 Cents,
xalbs New Klwlilng Creek Buckwhctit Flour '.or 25 Cents.

CORK SHAVINGS

charmer.

THE PREVAILING

TQPIGS OF THE DAY.

PURPORT OP THE WATER COM
PANY'S COMPLAINT.

CONTENTS OF THE INJUNGTION.

That the Injunction JJrl'ectusilly Ties up
tho Ilnmls of tho Jteckless Council,

men There Cannot he n .Shadow of
Doubt What Will They DoT

HERE scorns to be
considerable confl ct
of opinion over the
injunction of the
Sbonandoah "Water
and Gas'Cjrnpany
against the borough,
which was mado per-

manent by a decision
of tho Poltsville court on Monday last.
The docision of tho court was very brief, so
tho Herald has resorted to the complain-
ant's bill in equity to Rot at the giit of tho
injunction and the facts upon which it is
based.

In their bill the complainants alleged
that the erection of the proposed water
works would Increase the indebtedness of
the borough to an extent far beyond the
two per centum of the aisessod valuation of
the real estate of tho borough; that, in
truth and fact, it wmld incroase tho
indebtedness to upwards of twelve per
centum of the assessed valuation, and that
no olection.by the people had been he'd to
authorize the increase of indebtedness, and
that the said increase was attempted
wholly without warrant of law and without
logal authority.

Too Injunction asked for was that the
Respondents bo restrained from contract
Ing for any machinery or other material
for the purpose of building water works; to
restrain them from authorizing any work
to bo done thereon, In the name of the
borough, and from making, signing, seal
ing, delivering or issuing any bond or
Instrument of writing of any nature what
soever, for or on behalf of tho borough, for
the purpose of erecting any water works
for tho borough.

The Fstther of Many Ills.
C instlpation leads to a multitude of

physical troubles. It is eenerallv thn re
suit of carelessness or indifference to the
simplest rule of health. Eugengo McKay
of Brantford, Ont., writes :

"I had for several yean been a sufferer
fron constipation, had taken n arnut mint
different remedies, some of which did me
good for a time but only for a time, then
my trouble camn back worse than ever,
1 was induced by a iriend, whom Bran
dreth's Fills hal benefited, to trv them
Took two each night for a week, then ono
every nikht for about six weeks. Sinco
that time I have not experienced th
slightest cutuculty whatever, and my
bowels move regularly every day, 1 be
lieve firmly that for sluggishness of thi
bowels and biliousness Brandreth'e Pills
aro far superior to any other.

"ICIglit Side Up."
To morrow night a first class comedy

company will present at the theatre the
popular new comedy "Right Side Up."
Such papers as the New York Herald,
Dramatic News, Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Obicago Tribune, and leading papers In
Philadelphia and others of our largest cities
speak In very complimentary terms of the
performance. It is said to be exceedingly
amusing. We do lovo a hearty good laugh
once in a while, such as we may expect
from reading the notices referred to.

Easter Opening.
If the lady readers of the Herald want

to see line bats or bonnets, or millinery
goods of all kinds, suitable for this season,
they are invited to call at Ella McGlnnisa'
SO East Centre street, next door to
Weiderhold's meat market. The display it
the finest seen in this town.

Ahmit 1 flflfl vnrria. nf. Mmnmt, nf Mn.-- J .V...UMMW V.
quetle and body Brussels carpets will he
olesod cut at almost half prico, at Keiteri.

4 11 3t

Died.
FOLMER.-- On April 11th, 1802, Lu-cet-

Folmer, in her C8th year,
Tho relatives and friends of tho lady are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral
on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock from her
residonco in Orwigshurg. Interment at
Lutheran cemetery. 2c

A Tool Miltch.
Frank Brecker, of town, and Joseph

Young, of Mt. Curmel, are matched to
play one hundred and fifty points of con-

tinuous pool for a puree of ono hundred
dollars on April 25th, the gamo to bo
played at lit. Otrmel.

Hero Vuu Are.
M. L. Itemmerer, wholesale and retail

confectioner, is now located at S3 North
Main street. Finest Euster novelties in
the county. Tho trade tupphed at lowest
wholesale ratfs. OrJers fir special designs
and namoa on Easter eggt promptly attend-
ed to.

Waters' Welsa beor is tbo best. John A.
Reilly solo agent.

STAND UP, COUNOILMBN I

Ami Hxplaln Thin String nf Itemnrhiible
Coincidences.

CI

Who were the prime movers on tho joint
water committee In behalf of Council?
Lamb, James and Gable.

Who signed the paper endorsing all the
joint committee had done and authorized
thorn to continue and issue water bonds?
Lamb, James, Gable, Betteridge, Van
Dusen and Coakley.

Who formed a combine and organized
the Borough Council for 1892-93- Lamb,
James, Gable, Betteridge, VnnDuson,
Coakley, Stout and McGuire.

Who constitute seven of the eight mem
bers of the present water committee?
Lamb, Gable, Betteridge, YunDusen,
Coakley, Stout and McGuire.

Who bM the deciding vote in case a tie
vote should arise on a question of water ?
James. .

Who constitute the roads and highways
committee, with the right to supervise the
construction of the electric railway in
town? Betteridge, VanDusen, Stout and
Gable.

Who stopped now work on the olectric
railway? Lamb, James, Gable, Betteridge,
VanDusen, Coakley, Stout and McGuire.

Who constitute a majority on the bor-
ough finance committco ofthreo? Lamb
and Gable. .

Explain, gentlemen, explain! Tho
people have electod fifteen Councilmen.

1'EItSONAI..

Robert A. Glover went to Frackville
yesterday morning.

Harry A. Acker was among the town
peoplo who visited tho county seat yester-
day.

John Mullen, one of Shamokin's most
substantial and respected citizens, was the
guest of relatives in town yesterday.

Harry Hardy, the genial manager for
Aaron n. Woodhall, in "Uncle Hiram,"
paid our sanctum a pleasant call yesterday.

Mrs. O. T. Straughn, of West Llojd
street, presented her husband with a daugh-
ter y slerday. The delightful father is
foreman on the Herald.

A Correction.
Tho supper of the Star of Bethlohom

Lodge No. 7, L. P. A., will be held in the
Primitive church ball on Tuesday evening,
next, April 19th, instead of this evening,
Don't forget tho day and date and give the
organization a good send-of- f.

29 prize medals have been awarded to
the manufacturers of the only gonulne
imported Anchor Pain Expellor, the great
German remedy for all Rheumatic dis-
eases, Gout, Neuralgia, Sprains, &o. 60
cents a bottle, at O H. Hagenbuuh, P.
P. D. Kirlln, J. M. Hillaa and other
druggists. 3t

Obltiinry.
Lucetta Folmer, sister of George Folmer,

Sr., of this borough, died in Orwigsburir
on Monday, her romalns will be Interred
In the Lutheran cemetery of that place

ano was In her 68.h year.

The Food or the Age.
Kopf's pea soup has becorao one of the

most popular and economical foods of the
age. It is palatable, nutritious, easy to
prepare and so enconomical that it is
within the reach of all. As an article of
diet it is not excollod. The O. W. Kopf
Company, of Boston, aro the manufac-
turers.

Morgot's Murderers Heard.
The throe tramps who are in the Potts-vil- le

jail for the killing of Policeman Mer-ge- t,

of Turoaqua, a few weeks asto, 'were
given a formal bearing beforo n Pottsvlllo
Justice of the IVaco this morning. All
pleaded not guilty and weroromanded back
to Jail.

Choral Union Meeting.
Tho Shenandoah Ouurnl Union will

meet this eveninlng, at 7 o'clook, in
Robbins' hnll. By order of the president.

Lit

Hatter GunU.
nandsomo Easter cards, at very low

prices, are on tale at Max Keese's.

PEOPLE WILL HOLD

A MASS MEETING

THOROUGHLY AROUSED OVER
THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

TO ASSEMBLE NIGHT.

A Petition Circulated for That
Has Boon Signed by Many of

tho Most Prominent Busi-

ness Men of Town.

UBLIO indignation
was so thoroughly
arousrd by the action

of the Bur ugh C n- -

cil in bringing about
the shutting down of
work on the electric
railway that vigorous

expressions of opinion against the move
ment aro still heard on all sides.

The feeling culminated y in the pre
paration of a petition for a mass meeting of

the citizens, of which tbo following is

copy:
The under.igned citizens of the borough

nf Shenandoah, believing that the B .rouirh
Council erred in stopping tho progress of
tne electric rauroaa, ano Dellevlng that
the sentiment of the people is in favor of
permitting the railway to be pmhed to
completion a rapidly as possible, agree to
defray the expenses of a pubi c meoln.g to
give expression 1o the sentiment of the
people on the subject :

Charles Strouse J. P. Williams
Levi Kefowlch J. J. Kelly
P. P. D. Kirlln John Slattery
John A. Itellly A. P. Morgan
Glrvin, Duncan und M. Owens

Waidley L. Goldin
M. J. Scanlan II. Sen
Sol. Provinskey C. S. Phillips
Max Schmidt Patrick Dougherty
J. J. Dougherty M. J.O Niel
S. L. llrown T. J. Broughall
It. Kerslako K. II. Clough
S. II. Swingle M. C. Watson
John Mlcldazius W. H. Zimmerman
R. Stocker Frank Uonln
Sam Ulock .T. Ii. Monaghan
Patrick Gibbons John Weeks
W. II. Waters H. J. McGulnness
P. J. Mulholland Thomas Dulton
L. J, Wilkinson

In pursuance of the above Bobbins' opera
house was hired for tho mass mooting,
which will be (Friday) night,
at 7 o'clock, sharp.

The extent of public indignation in th's
matter is net realized by some people. If
all who have denounced tho action of Coun-

cil attended tbo mass meeticig the hall will
be packed night. Even the
men who signed tho petition circulated by
J.J. Franey to bring about tho stoppage
of the road have signed the above petition
in fact many of them were instrumental in
having tho mass meeting started. Thoso
people say they did not understand the
purport of Franoy's petition when thoy
signed it.

Special to the Public.
On April 1st I removed to the handsome

storo room or North Miin street and had
immediately sbippod a car load of goods
selected early last fall for the spring and
summer trade, suitings of all shades and
toitures, English, Irish and Scotch home-
spuns which for beauty and olegance have
never boon surpassed In the region. Dark
coats and vests of Clay patterns warranted
never to wear off, or get glossy. Trouser
mgs of patterns never beforo seen in the
town. As to workmanship I recognize no
competition. Visit my store and look
through tbo stock. Tbo prico will astound
you. Thoy compare with the lowest in
town. H. A. Swai.u.

3 13 ct

County Committee Ieutu.
The members of the Kepubllcan County

Committeo are hereby notified to meet in
Centennial Hall, Pottsville, on Monday
April 25, at 10 o'clock a. m,, for the purpose
of electing a County Chairman and trans-
acting such other business as mty properly
come before the meeting.

W. II. Lavris,
Chairman Co., Conv.

Klectrlo Ituiinlii(r Time.
The eloctrlc cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre streels at 6 a. m. and
leave at intorvals of 45 minutes there
after urtil U p. m. This schedule will
be subject to a cbango from day to day, as
tho work of putting in tbo turnouts pro-
gresses. The miners will find tho early
morning cars convenient.

Removal.
Goodman Bros., wholesale grocers, have

removed to Mansell's old stand, &3 West
(Jentro stroet, where thoy will bo pleasod to
meot their customers. With enlarged fa
cilities they will bo prepared to attond to
the wants of this community.

For Sale Two oars choice timothy hay
--two cars flno mlddll g, at Koitor's.

41131

Sacarine kindness: Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Senoka, tho popular Oough
and Croup Syrup. Price 25 and CO oent.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

HEALTH MATTERS',
An Ouneo nf l'rut Liu Ion g Worth

1'miml of Cure."
Many of the streets and nearly all tho

alloys oftewn aro in a filthy condition and
Council should take action at once to

a general cleaning up, and in doing
lis they should show favors to none. It

is said that some of our most enhghtcnod (?)
and wealthy proporty owners ignore the
notices given them by the borough officials.
In such caeo tho Council should not hcsl- -
ta e to act with all the power the ordinances
gives,

It is not the intention of tho IIerai.p to
become an alarmist and won it tays that
em till pox has mado its appearance In the
county it speaks autboritatit ely and with a
view to impressing upon tho minds of thoso
responsible for tho borough's condition that
there should bo a general cleaning up at
onco.

There is ono thing wej cerlainly should
have, in vitw of the rapid ii flux of immi
grants, and that is a Board of Health.
Such a Board has more p wer and can act
mcro promptly than the bortugh can in
case f emergency, and it would be well to
have ono in operation before tho summer
draws near

It is hoped Chief Burgess Smith will
bring this mailer to tho attention nf tbe
Borcugh C .uncil at its next moeting. H&
knows tho neco.-Bit- of the movement.

LITTLE LOCALS.
Whisperings or the People an Caught lr

the News Gatherers.
Traffic on the electric railway continues

to increase.
The Bible readings, by Kov. Stearns, of

Scranton, yettorday, was listened to by k
good audience.

Tho cars on tbe electric road run more
frequently owing to a change in
tho schedule.

The coming changes on the Lehigh and
Reading railroads is exciting public atten
tion.

Dusty streets. Tbe street sprinkler it
badly needed.

The stono crusher wis being put in con
dition yesterday.

Tbo skating rink in Bobbins' opera house;
will be opened for the season on Saturday
evening. Now skates just received.
Schoppo Bros, orchestra will furnish the
music.

Tbe Hkrald j b department has been
pushed to its utmost capacity this woek but
all work has been turned out promptly and
in a first class manner. We are propared
to meet all demands

Bucklen'e Arnica Salve.
Tho Bost Salve in the world for Cuts,

Brulsos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

Uncle lllram.
Aaron H, Woodbull in Uncle Hiram,

tho play that hts amused thousands in
every city in tbe Union, is the next attrac-
tion to bo presented. Mr. Woodhull ad-

vertises "everything new." He has re-

written tho play and added two entirely
new acts and two tons of special scenery.
Tbe principal effects being the saw mill
and a railroad train crossing the stage at
full spood. Both effects aro receivod with
tbe wildost enthusiasm by the audience.
O.ie of tho acts represents a taw mill in the
Vermont mountains and the othor scenes
are laid in New York City. Tho company
carries every inch of scenery used and
claim tbey can show on any stage however
small. The company comprises several
well known artists, while Woodhull, as a
funny man, is second to nono In the pro-
fession. His performance of Uncle Hiram
is a combination of humor and pathos,
laughter and tears. There are said to bo
by actual count 259 laughs In a hundred
and fifty minutes. In Ferguson's theatra
Eriday evening, April 22nd.

I'oat OOlco Notice.
Good Friday, tho post offica

will bo open until 12 o'clock noon. Car-

riers will make tbo 6 a. m. collection and 7
a m., 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. deliveries and
collections. Browntvlllo. Vatcsville, El- -
longowan and Turkey Run will bo served
with a 7 a. m. delivery. Money orders and
postal notes will not bo issuod or paid.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that the
namo Lkssio & Co., Athland, Pa., it
printed on erory sack, 3.8-3ta-

Fuhey ClmllenireN,
Martin Faliey, of town, hus challenged

James Brliliri. of Warrior Run, to run &

foot race of 125 yards. Uo will allow ono
yard start, and will alio run J. J. Lehman
125 yards off the mark and will go to their
own town to make the match for from JSOO
to ?500 a side.

l)elratilu Ludgv ltooiu.
A lodge dutlring a cosy moeting nxm on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of ea.h week,
can be acoommodated at Mallet's halt
wbloh has been recently papered, painted
and oarpeted. Apply to M, Mr Vet.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lsco curtalm a specialty. All work:
guaranteed.


